Dear Parents

As we have come to the end of term, I would like to thank you for the support of the College in so many areas. I would like to thank the P&F for the raffle that raised $17,000 for the use of the College and the needs of the boys. In particular, Mrs Joel Nevin who is the driving force behind the raffle supported by other members of the P&F. Thank you for your hard work and enthusiasm.

I also thank the number of parents involved in our various sporting clubs. You provide for our boys, who might otherwise not have the opportunity to represent their College. In thanking these parents, I am also mindful of the numbers of families who support the College in the Performing Arts, the Canteen and the Annual Art Exhibition and so many other areas. Your support is much appreciated and valued.

We have been having meetings with the architects over the term to design the renovations to the Years 7 and 8 building. Hopefully this renovation will take place next year to enable us to cater for the class of 2017, which will see the largest number of year 7 students. I will provide drawings of the renovations when they are finalized.

As we commence the halfway point of the year, many students will be keen to completely forget about school for the two weeks of holidays. Whilst it is important for them to have ‘mental’ downtime over the break, there are significant academic and personal advantages to engaging in a reading program. Studies have found that the number of books read during a holiday break is consistently related to achievement gains due to growth in areas such as vocabulary, reading comprehension, verbal fluency and knowledge acquisition. Academically, students who read independently become better readers, score higher on achievement tests, have improved cognitive functioning, communicate more effectively and have greater content knowledge than those who do not.

Sadly, many boys choose not to read often or in great quantities. Consequently, they read ‘mechanically’ and they don’t develop a flair for language. I would ask all families to encourage their sons to engage with books over the holidays. Visiting the library, encouraging them to read a novel or downloading some books on the iPad or Kindle all help to keep the “learning faucet open” even though the school is closed (Entwisle, Alexander and Olsen 2000).

If you are going away during the holiday period, I would like to wish you a safe and enjoyable time. I do hope that we all have a relaxing and renewing break and that we return energized for the third term.

A final thought:

You say: It's Impossible. God says: All things are possible - Luke 18:27
You say: I'm too tired. God says: I will give you rest - Matthew 11:28-30
You say: Nobody really loves me. God says: I love you - John 3:16
You say: I can't go on. God says: My grace is sufficient - II Corinthians 12:9
You say: I can't figure things out. God says: I will direct your steps - Proverbs 3:5-6
You say: I'm afraid. God says: I have not given you a spirit of fear - II Timothy 1:7
You say: I'm not smart enough God says: I give you wisdom - I Corinthians 1:30

Fr Peter Daly OMI (Rector)
IMPORTANT SCHOOL INFORMATION, DATES and OFFICE HOURS

OFFICE HOURS DURING HOLIDAYS
8:30am to 3:30pm

BOARDERS RETURN (3pm-8pm) - Monday 20 July
SCHOOL REOPENS - Tuesday 21 July

UNIFORM SHOP: CLOSED over the School Holidays.

SMS Messages - Absentees
Unfortunately the College does not have the facility to receive SMS messages.
Please ring the College direct when responding to absentee messages.

CURRENT BOARDING FAMILIES – 2016 RE-ENROLMENT

Re-enrolment forms have been posted to parents of current Year 7 - Year 11 boarding students. Confirmation of re-enrolment, together with the $500.00 deposit must be forwarded to the College by Friday, 7 August.

Deposits may be paid utilising the same payment methods as for school fees – BPAY, EFT Direct Deposit, BPOINT, credit card, cheque or cash. Enquiries: Mrs Monica Slater - 9291 1414 or slater.monica@mazenod.wa.edu.au

HASLUCK LEADERSHIP AWARD

CONGRATULATIONS Jordan Joseph on winning the Hasluck Leadership Award. This award recognises leadership qualities and is for Year 11 High School Students across the Hasluck community.

It offers a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity for young men and women who demonstrate exceptional leadership characteristics to travel to engage in a leadership programme which includes travelling to Canberra for a week to meet with our country’s political and community leaders. Every school in the Hasluck community is invited to nominate students for the Award and students take part in a Leadership Workshop as part of the application process. Two students – a boy and a girl – are then selected from the applicants to travel to Canberra.

Jordan writes about his experience:

“At first was a hand written application asking questions about us, our school life and how we help the community around us. After the applications we attended a workshop where we had to present our prepared speeches regarding the statement that, “The success of an individual is measured in their fame and fortune.” I went against the statement and after the prepared speeches, we were required to perform impromptu speeches regarding the topics of Youth Leadership, Democracy and our country’s political leaders. To my surprise I actually won, I really enjoyed the opportunity attending the workshops and the actual presentation day, it was an excellent experience that I thoroughly enjoyed and I cannot wait for my trip to Canberra from 13 September – 18 September!” – Jordan Joseph

Ms Jenny Knox – Acting Deputy Principal

PARENT-TEACHER CONSULTATION DAY
THURSDAY, 30 JULY

As indicated on the Yearly Planner, there is a Parent-Student: Teacher consultation day on Thursday 30 July. Interview times will be available from 9.00am to 5.20pm and the length of interviews will be 10 minutes. Boarding parents who are unable to travel to Perth are encouraged to make contact by phone if you wish to discuss your son’s progress.

Consultation times are booked via Parent Teacher On-Line (PTO). Using this system, you will be able to book interview times that suit you best. There is a link to PTO from the school website, www.mazenod.wa.edu.au under the “Other Links” menu. Your Logon name and PIN will be included in the letter which accompanies your son/s Semester 1 Report.

If you have any difficulties please contact the College Office.

YEAR 10 – SENIOR SCHOOL SUBJECT SELECTION

Subject Selection Forms will be posted with the Semester One Report Package and are due back at the College by: Monday 3 August.

Ms Jenny Knox – Acting Deputy Principal
MAZENOD COLLEGE ANNUAL FINE ARTS EXHIBITION & SALE

A huge thank you to Ann Bond, a Year 7 mother, who has very kindly taken on the Art Exhibition catering coordinator role. We really appreciate that Ann has taken the job on and hope she will get plenty of support from the school community.

Early next term we will be sending out emails asking for help in many ways. Please take the time to see when and how you can help out to make the exhibition successful for another year.

Maria Pagotto (pagotto.maria@mazenod.wa.edu.au) & Anne Greenley (greenley.anne@mazenod.wa.edu.au)

Grandparents Day Mass 2015 – Friday 24 July

The College is holding a special Mass in celebration of all of our Grandparents who are welcome to join us in celebrating this day. The Mass will be held in the College Chapel at 9.50am on Friday the 24 July, followed by morning tea in the PAC foyer.

Grandparents are welcome to invite their grandson to Mass and morning tea.

Please RSVP Mrs Lima on lima.lorraine@mazenod.wa.edu.au by the 21 July 2015.

This will allow the College to arrange for those students to be absent from class during the Mass. The RSVP will also allow us to properly cater for the morning tea.

We look forward to seeing students and their guests celebrating Grandparents Day together!

Saints Joachim and Anne (Feast July 26) are role models for grandparents. Happy Feast Day to all our grandparents!

Mrs Lorraine Lima – Coordinator of Campus Ministry

Semester One Reports

A document has been emailed to all families regarding reporting of the Australian Curriculum for Years 7-10 at the end of this semester.

Student reports will indicate Australian Curriculum grades for English, Maths and Science. For other subjects, grades will be based on existing measures of achievement. These grades range from A (Excellent Achievement) to E (Very Low Achievement).

In streamed courses, reports will indicate a grade (A-E), which will be based on the Australian Curriculum. These reports will also include a Course Achievement indicator (Excellent – Very Low), which shows student achievement relative to the ability stream that they are in.

Further details on this are available on the College website (click here), including videos and links to extra information about the Australian Curriculum.

Mr Bruce Derby – Deputy Principal (Teaching & Learning)

MAZENOD PARENTS & FRIENDS ASSOCIATION NEWS

Next Meeting. The next P&F meeting is Tuesday, 11 August, 7:30 pm in the Board Room. Agenda includes presentation and discussion on the College’s strategy and the annual Art Show. The meetings might be in the Board Room, but they are never boring. Hope to see you there.

Tony Checker – P&F Vice President

P & F ANNIVERSARY COOKBOOK

Remember to gather together your favourite recipes for our anniversary cookbook.

The first student to email me with the missing ingredient in the chocolate chip muffin recipe below wins a $5 Gift Voucher at the College canteen.

Don’t forget your name and Form!

Chocolate Chip Muffin Recipe.

Butter   Eggs
SR flour Natural yoghurt
Milk Sugar.

The missing ingredient is: _____________________________

Helen Keogh – P & F President hkeogh@westnet.com.au
This week the Year 11 Chemistry students spent the day at the Curtin University Chemistry Department and the WA ChemCentre. After an introduction to Chemistry and other sciences at Curtin, the boys were able to use the fantastic facilities in the chemistry laboratories to conduct an experiment that allowed them to develop various analytical skills.

This was followed by an interesting and informative talk by staff from the ChemCentre, who explained the various roles of the forensic government facility. The students heard about emergency response including attending illegal drug laboratories. A highlight was the opportunity to try on some of the protective gear worn by staff on these callouts.

After lunch the students once again conducted an experiment, this time with the aim of becoming the ‘titre’ champions, using their great titration skills.

The excursion provided the students with an opportunity to apply their chemistry knowledge and also learn about real-life situations where chemistry is used.

Many thanks to Mal Johnson for attending the excursion and helping transport the boys down to the university. A wonderful experience for all and we look forward to going down again next year.

Mrs Teresa Bulich – Chemistry Teacher

CAREER NEWS UPDATES – Please go to pages 10 - 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julie Kinley</td>
<td>Collette Copeland</td>
<td>Gemma Morris</td>
<td>Cath De Saran</td>
<td>Debbie Bundock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collette Copeland</td>
<td>Dennis Blair</td>
<td>Melissa Doyle</td>
<td>Maxine Britten</td>
<td>Jean Bridle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wendy Orr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clare Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dear Parents

Year 11 students were given a presentation recently about an immersion trip to an Oblate Mission in India. In December of 2014, Mazenod College sent its first students and staff to an Oblate Primary school in an Indian village called Tallapudi. It is situated between the cities of Chennai and Hyderabad. It was an amazing experience where the students taught English to boys and girls in the Tallapudi school and also visited parishes in the local community.

As part of a commitment to provide opportunities for students to experience the richness of Christian service, Mazenod College is facilitating another immersion experience to India in December 2015. The Oblates of Mary Immaculate are a Missionary Congregation working in approximately 68 countries. In particular there are many Oblate priests, parishes and schools in India. The Oblates (including Australian Oblates) serve the people of India through schools, youth ministries and orphanages.

Students interested in applying for the immersion trip to India must firstly write a letter of application to Fr Daly outlining their reasons why they want to be part of the immersion experience and also providing relevant details regarding their suitability for this type of Christian service. **Applications will still be accepted until Friday 10 July.**

Please refer to the Mazenod College website for a powerpoint presentation created by the students who attended last year’s immersion experience. The cost of the trip will be approximately $2400 including flights, accommodation, all meals, internal transport, visa and insurance.

Parents and students are encouraged to contact me if they wish to obtain further details about this immersion trip to the Oblate mission in India.

Yours sincerely

Mr John Payne
Deputy Principal – Senior School

2 July 2015
Dear Parents/Guardians

On the 14 August the College will be running a whole school, whole day, fundraising event that embodies the values of St Eugene De Mazenod. The event will celebrate the uniqueness of the Mazenod Oblate Community, encourage student leadership and develop ‘House Spirit’ at the College. Furthermore, promoting student awareness about the plight of others both in their local areas and worldwide.

The aim of the campaign this year is to raise sufficient funds to assist the Oblate Missions in China and India to help improve access to Education, Health Services and improving the equality of women in their local communities.

The College also wants students to develop greater awareness of the Oblates who are represented in our College House groups. Joseph Cebula, Charles Albini, Felix Gavin, Joseph Gerard, Henri Tempier and Vital Grandin. It is hoped that the Mazenod College Mission day will promote House Spirit and will engage the students to recognise the sacrifices that their House founders made to help those less fortunate.

On the day [Friday 14 August] there will be a number of stalls [games, activities, food outlets etc] set up around the College that have been organised by the students. The students will be encouraged to bring money to spend at the various stalls on the day; the College recommends $10 - $15 per student. The College encourages that this money should be the student’s personal contribution to the fundraising effort. As well as the fun activity stalls, there will be several stalls selling food and drink available for purchase on the day.

The day will culminate in the students and staff participating in “Mission Games” that are designed to emulate the day to day life of a person living in a Chinese or Indian Oblate Mission. Donation envelopes will be distributed to all families with your son/s Semester One report. The College is grateful for family support of the Mazenod Mission Day through donations of equipment and goods or a general donation of $25 would be greatly appreciated. Both of these donation preferences are indicated on the donation envelope. Please note that the envelope needs to be returned to the College by Tuesday 25 August.

Mazenod Mission Day is a compulsory College event. If any student is unable to attend on the day the College will need to be notified prior to the event.

We are confident that the College community will again unite and generously support this worthwhile cause.

If you have any further questions regarding the Mazenod College Mission Day please contact your son’s Head of Year.

Yours sincerely

Fr Peter Daly
Rector
FIRST 18 FOOTBALL SEMI FINAL: Mazenod College v Darling Range Sports College

After a thrilling 5 point win in the quarter final, Mazenod was faced with last year’s competition winners, Darling Range in the semi-final. The Mazenod community was again there in force, with parents, friends, teachers and students supporting the team.

Mazenod started with a fierce approach to the contest, and played some excellent football in the first half. The midfield of Baylee James, Daniel McKay, Lochlan Huntley, Thomas Amos, Tristan Wasmann and Braden Jupp were excellent and put strong pressure on their opponents. Kane Swithenbank, Riley Mars, Jake Vaughan, Giles Dent, Jack Trevenen and Chris Hegarty were working hard to provide a contest and looked dangerous up forward. Wade Southcott, Sam Hobbs, Nicholas Riethmuller, Harry Carpenter and Daniel Sala Tenna were rebounding well from defence, with Jack Amos and Anthony Paini also playing crucial lock down roles. Fynn Andrews, Corey Flavel and Brenton Lucas all made solid contributions. After a late goal to Darling Range, the team was down by only 17 points at half time, but it certainly felt closer than that.

The second half saw the game start to get away from the Mazenod boys, with Darling Range controlling the tempo and hitting their targets around the ground.

FINAL SCORE: Mazenod 2.2.14 defeated by DR 6.10.46

The second half saw the game start to get away from the Mazenod boys, with Darling Range controlling the tempo and hitting their targets around the ground.

FINAL SCORE: Mazenod 2.2.14 defeated by DR 6.10.46

Thanks again to all the parents, friends, staff and students who supported the team. Thanks also to Mr Jake Akmens and Mr Beau Hemley for their help, and to Mr Jake Delaney for goal umpiring.

Every member of the squad should be very proud of their efforts. To make the semi-final of this competition is an outstanding effort. Well done!

Mr Tim Grabski – Head of Health & Physical Education

MAZENOD SENIOR B SOCCER REPORT: Mazenod Senior v Southern River College

On Monday 29, Mazenod B Senior Soccer Team travelled to Southern River to play the final game of the Champion Schools Soccer Competition. The game started with a fierce pace with Southern River dominating the early possession. Mazenod quickly slowed down the game and began to control the possession late. Both sides had opportunities to score but at half time the game was tied at nil all.

The second half started in the same fashion as the first half with Southern River coming out quickly, eventually scoring the first goal of the game. Mazenod got a quick reply with captain Connor Baines-Baker scoring a well worked goal. The rest of the half was totally dominated by Mazenod then Southern River got a quick goal against the run of play to take a 2-1 lead with less than 2 minutes left in the game. But Mazenod wasn’t to be denied with Cai Morris scoring the equaliser with only seconds left. The game finished 2 all and with it ended the senior B team tournament. The team would like to thank Mr Akmens who drove the team to games and helped organise venues and the parents who came to watch and support the team.

Mr Chris Mason - Coach
MAZENOD CLUB BASKETBALL CLUB

FINALS NEWS:  Good luck to the following teams in their Grand Finals this week:

- Under 14 boys Div 2 - Mazza Slammers
- Under 14 boys Div 3 - Mazza Alley Cats
- Under 16 boys Div 3 - Mazza Tune Squad vs Mazza Puma

Mr Jake Akmens – Sports Coordinator

Welcome back to Season 2 of for 2015!

The new season commences in week 2 of term 3

I have sent all current players registration and code of conduct forms and asked for you to please register your intent to play via email to me on lance.rosie@bigpond.com.au

Any students that would like to join in please contact me.

As the season is nearly upon us it would be appreciated if you could all contact me via email to let me if you are continuing, leaving or joining ASAP.

If you require forms I can email these through.

If you have any queries or would like any further information please do not hesitate to contact me.

Rosie Sav - lance.rosie@bigpond.com

MAZENOD HOCKEY CLUB

**Round 7 Results**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/12A Promotion</td>
<td>Mazenod def by NC Raiders (3-7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12A Reserve</td>
<td>Mazenod def by Melville (2-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10A Promotion</td>
<td>Mazenod drew Fremantle (4-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10B (Gold)</td>
<td>Mazenod def Kalamunda (3-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8A Reserve</td>
<td>Mazenod def by Lions (2-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8B (Gold)</td>
<td>Mazenod def by Modernians (0-3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Round 8 Results**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/12A Promotion</td>
<td>Mazenod defeated Rockingham (3-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12A Reserve</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10A Promotion</td>
<td>Mazenod drew Westside Wolves (0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10B (Gold)</td>
<td>Mazenod defeated Hale (Navy) (6-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8A Reserve</td>
<td>Mazenod defeated by Whitford (1-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8B (Gold)</td>
<td>Mazenod defeated by Lions (Maroon) (3-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Round 9 Fixtures**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/12A Promotion</td>
<td>Fri 3 July 5.30pm Mazenod vs Kalamunda (PHS-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12A Reserve</td>
<td>Game rescheduled to August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10A Promotion</td>
<td>Sun 5 July 9.30am Mazenod vs Joondalup Lakers (PHS-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10B (Gold)</td>
<td>Sun 5 July 10am Mazenod vs Vic Park (Fletcher Park, 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8A Reserve</td>
<td>Sat 4 July 11.30am Mazenod vs YMCC 2 (Aquinas T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8B (Gold)</td>
<td>Sat 4 July 10am OGMHC (Blue) Vs Mazenod (Lilac Hill, 1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONGRATULATIONS to Jake Hill for being selected in the U13 East Metro Regional team. The Regional Competition is running in the first week of the school holidays. There will also be an U15 Mazenod team playing in the Club Champs held in the second week of the school holidays.

Peter Bewick – President

MAZENOD JUNIOR FOOTBALL CLUB

Below are the results from last weekend’s games (28.6.2015):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yr 7 White R 11</td>
<td>Mazenod 13.0 (78) vs Bassendean White 3.0 (18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 7 Blue R 11</td>
<td>Mazenod 5.6 (36) vs Bassendean Black 3.2 (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 8 White R 11</td>
<td>Mazenod 10.0 (60) vs Hills Rangers 0.0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 8 Blue R 11</td>
<td>Mazenod 3.1 (19) vs Kalamunda 7.6 (48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 9 R 11</td>
<td>Mazenod 5.10 (40) vs Upper Swan 2.4 (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 10 R 10</td>
<td>Mazenod 9.5 (59) vs Coolbinia 7.12 (54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 11 R 10</td>
<td>Mazenod 13.12 (90) vs Thomlie 3.12 (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 12 R 10</td>
<td>Mazenod 8.17 (65) vs Caversham 3.4 (22)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Good luck to all teams for this weekend.

Eric Paini - MJFC President (0417 170 896)
This week's tipping went pretty much according to script with the exception of Richmond's great win on Friday night against Sydney.

We had three people manage to pick all six winners with Eddie Zuin, who must love the bye rounds, winning again this week (having won last week!!) by being only 9 points off the margin in the Fremantle v Collingwood game last Thursday.

69 people managed to pick 5 winners.

Kasey Pass (Class of 2004) and Tyrone Tuohy (Class of 1991) are out in front on 77. We have six people one back on 76 and a further ten people just two back on 75.

Once again this week's games start on Thursday night and we are back to a full round of fixtures.

The round kicks off with Sydney playing Port Adelaide and even without Buddy Franklin and Kurt Tippett you would imagine that Sydney would be too strong.

Friday night sees Collingwood take on Hawthorn and while Collingwood gave Fremantle a big fright last week, you would think that the Hawks will win.

Richmond v GWS - As long as Richmond show up to play they should win.

Gold Coast v North Melbourne - You would imagine that the only thing the Gold Coast will be celebrating will be Gary Ablett's return.

Western Bulldogs v Carlton - can Carlton win three in a row - I doubt it.

Melbourne v Eagles in Darwin - I see this as a danger game for the Eagles but still think they’ll win.

Essendon v Saint Kilda - two sides really struggling at the moment but you would think the Bombers will get up.

Adelaide v Geelong - Hard to go past the home side but Geelong will be desperate to atone for its loss to Melbourne.

Fremantle v Brisbane - can only see one winner in this game.

As previously advised as of this week the weekly prize money will go up to $100.

Finally thanks to everyone who was able to attend the Scotty Cummings footy night on Saturday we trust you enjoyed yourselves.

Sean Cameron (Class of 1982) and Basil Conti (Class of 1983)

THE ENTERTAINMENT BOOK

For only $65, you will have access to over $20,000 worth of value. You really only need to use yours twice for it to have paid for itself.

Get one for yourself, a family member or friend today! PLUS you'll be helping Mazenod College as 20% of each one we sell contributes to our fundraising.

Available as the printed Entertainment™ Book that comes with a Gold Card and vouchers, or the Entertainment™ Digital Membership that puts all the offers onto your smartphone!

PRINTED:  Mazenod College    Judy Evans  08 9291 6500    evans.judy@mazenod.wa.edu.au

Please remember to reference Mazenod College when registering your 2015 | 2016 Entertainment™ Membership.
CY O’Connor Institute is holding a two-day Agribusiness Taster course for students interested in undertaking an Agribusiness degree through Muresk. The dates are Friday 17th July – Saturday 18th July and it will involve heaps of interesting activities. For more information email Daisy Bulloch – agribusiness@cyoc.wa.edu.au. Applications close 6th July. Also check out their Facebook page Agribusiness Muresk.

University of Notre Dame: School Holiday Outreach Programs – Study Skills courses.
Wednesday 15th & Thursday 16th July @ University of Notre Dame, Fremantle
The University of Notre Dame is running workshops for students in years 11 and 12 that aim to teach study skills and exam preparation techniques. The cost of the two day workshop is $60.
Find out more online:
http://www.nd.edu.au/academic_support/outreach

University of Notre Dame: Experience a Day in the Life of a Uni Student
Friday July 17th 9:30am – 2:00pm.
For Year 10, 11 and 12 students. Register at
http://www.nd.edu.au/dayinthelife

OPEN DAY Notre Dame Fremantle – A great opportunity to explore the university and ask questions directly of the various faculties.

OPEN DAY - ECU JOONDALUP - A great opportunity to explore the university and ask questions directly of the various faculties.
Sunday 19th July - http://www.ecu.edu.au/future-students/open-day-registration

OPEN DAY – ECU MOUNT LAWLEY - A great opportunity to explore the university and ask questions directly of the various faculties.
Sunday 9th August http://www.ecu.edu.au/future-students/open-day-registration

ECU Pathway Wizard
ECU has developed a site that explains the various entry pathways to university study.
http://www.ecu.edu.au/future-students/pathway-wizard/eco

University of Western Australia Open Day 2015
Sunday 9th August, 10am - 4pm
Open Days are a great opportunity for you to have your questions answered about courses, careers or what life is really like at uni. Speak to present and past students as well as highly-qualified lecturers and staff.
The program is now available online:
http://www.openday.uwa.edu.au/

Coming up next month are the excellent ‘Day in the Life of events:

A Day in the Life of…….
A Day in the Life of an Architecture Student – Thursday, 9 July
A Day in the Life of a Psychology Student – Friday, 10 July
A Day in the Life of an Engineering Student – Monday, 13 July
A Day In the Life of a Physics Student - Tuesday, 14 July
A Day in the Life of a Business Student - Wednesday, 15 July
A Day in the Life of a Botany Student – Thursday, 16 July
A Day in the Life of a Law Student – Friday, 17 July.

The following link has more details:
http://www.studyat.uwa.edu.au/about/events/DITL

JULY SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

UWA Excellence Camp- For high achieving Yr 12 students 6-8 July 2015
The UWA Excellence Camp is aimed at enabling high-achieving Year 12 students to make vital decisions about their future tertiary education. The program will expose students to all aspects of university life, including the opportunity to meet current students and academics, learn more about our Assured Entry Pathways and Bachelor of Philosophy (Honours) course, and participate in a variety of hands-on activities. Activities will run between 8:30am and 4:00pm each day.

OPEN DAY Curtin – Open Days are a great opportunity for you to have your questions answered about courses, careers or what life is really like at uni. Speak to present and past students as well as highly-qualified lecturers and staff.

Year 12 Parent Information Session
Sunday 2nd August – at the 2015 Open Day.
http://curtin.edu.au/parents

Curtin University: Engineering Evening Tours
Thursday 6th August, 6pm-7:30pm
Curtin University: Social Work Information Evening
Thursday 20th August, 6pm - 8pm @ Foyer of Building 108, Curtin University, Bentley Campus
Attend Curtin’s Social Work free Information Evening and gain an insight into their four year Social Work course and careers it can lead to. There will also be an opportunity to speak to staff and students and get questions answered.

Curtin University: Maths and Chemistry Video Tutorials
To help your students move to the head of the class in maths and chemistry, Curtin experts have developed a variety of instructional video tutorials.

OTHER INTERESTING EVENTS AND OPPORTUNITIES

New Australian Apprenticeship Support Network
From July 1 2015, existing Australian Apprenticeship Centres will be replaced by the Australian Apprenticeship Support Network. The new support network is designed to make it easier for individuals to find an apprenticeship or suitable training pathway, stay in training, and complete an apprenticeship or traineeship.

New Trade Support Loans
As part of the new Australian Apprenticeship Support Network, Trade Support Loans to the value of $20,000 over the life of an apprenticeship will be available to encourage more young Australians to start their career with an apprenticeship and complete their qualification.

UniOptions
UniOptions provides advice on the many pathways to university. The website aims to help students enter the university course of their choice and find out about the different options available to them.
http://www.unioptions.com/

Year 13
Year 13 is an online resource which provides advice and information on life after high school. The website provides information on a number of topics including apprenticeships, gap year programs, job vacancies, studying, and internships.

My Big Tomorrow
My Big Tomorrow is a website created by The University of Newcastle for young people to explore a variety of different career options. There is also information for parents and educators.

AIE: Interview with a Programmer
AIE interviews former student James Gale, to find out why he enjoys being a programmer, the different career pathways available within the game design industry, and asks what advice he would give to someone looking to be a programmer.

Aotearoa Leadership Tour
UN Youth are running a tour through New Zealand to learn about indigenous rights and culture. Students in years 10 – 12 are invited to apply. The tour will run 29th June – 11th July 2015.
Contact: thomas.spedding@unyouth.org.au